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June meeting

This Tuesday 12th will be the new date for the monthly meeting.

River season
Next Saturday sees the start of the river season, this rain whilst not what the still water
angler wants it should put colour in the river and hopefully get the fish searching out
for food having used up extra energy moving around in the flooding water.

Fisheries

Turnford. Terrible weather this week but as you can see if you are on our ‘Facebook’
Carp are still feeding, Jayne with a 24lb fish. Not the biggest fish by far that she has
banked from Turnford
Woodlands Still fishing really well probably our most consistent water over the last few
weeks. It seems less affected by the up and down weather.
Remember to book (no cost) before visiting
Paradise. Still has not really come to life yet.
Passingford as reported in earlier issues we have been unable to progress with stocking,
it looks like it will now be wintertime before we can move in fish.
Guest tickets purchased for Passingford this season will be valid for next season.
Fishers green. No reports from the lakes.
Lea Relief Channel. I still have a few tickets left. See Handbook page 39.
All rivers are closed until 16th June. Next Saturday. Not long now

Outings

The results for Colemans are on the website, ‘Outings’ page.
Sunday 10th (tomorrow), we are at Pea lane full details are on the website ’Outings’ page

Work party

There is a work party arranged at Fishers Green for this Sunday 10th meet in the middle
car park around 8.30. Book in on arrival. Last minute tidy up of the river before next
Saturday. Good change to check out the swims.
Phone for details 02085053215 - 07989817316

Membership
This edition of B.O.L. has hopefully gone out to all those 2012/13 members that have an
E mail address if you know of any member with an E mail that has not got the
magazine please contact me asap.

Interclub match
At the end of next month we have a match held at Woodlands between the member
clubs. Last year we won. This year we want to keep the title so I will be looking for a
team of 5 members that have fished and know a bit about the water and its
inhabitants, let me know if you are interested.

Mike Smith

secretary@hollowanglingsociety.co.uk

